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WE L C O M E  T O   
T H E  O B E R O I  B E A C H  R E S O R T ,  

M A U R I T I U S  
The entire team is delighted that you have chosen to join us for the festive season this year.  

Our theme of “Festive Tropicale” f<els our ambition of providing you with joyous festive times in idyllic Mauritius 
whilst you embark on an exBeriential island jourCey with us. 

This progDamme will help you plan your vacation and stay on tDack with some tD<e “Oberoi Moments” at the resorE. 

Our culinarF team has created a gourGet jourCey for you to exBerience tD<ly epicurean delights throughout your 
stay and with a special gala dinner on 31st December night feat<ring the best of InterCational and Mauritian 
cuisine. 

Whether you choose a holistic jourCey at the Spa, snorkelling sessions at our boat house, indulge in our “Touching 
Senses” activities or simply relax and unwind in the sunshine, our team will be available at all times to assist with 
arDangements to make your holiday with us most memorable. 

Above all, we hope that you and your loved ones exBerience many magical moments and we wish you all the 
happiness for the festive season and the forEhcoming year. 

Dhiren Pereira 
General Manager



CHRISTMAS 2019



TUESDAY 24TH DECEMBER &  
WEDNESDAY 25TH DECEMBER -  

CHRISTMAS EVE & CHRISTMAS DAY 2019 

Tuesday - 11h00 to 13h00 

Tuesday - 21h30 to 22h30

Sculpt<re Class - Discover the world of an arEist who will provide you with an 

exBerience of sculpting your own clay masterBiece. 

Star Gazing - The Mauritian sky allows for close obserWation of various 

constellations and planets through the eyes of a telescope. 

Tuesday - ChristGas Carols - 19h00 to 20h00 Join us at The Restaurant Patio for a joyf<l moment with tDaditional and 

contemporarF ChristGas carols.

ChristGas Dinner - 19h00 onwards Celebrate ChristGas at The Restaurant. Chef Tuomas Heikkenen and his team 

have on offer tDaditional and contemporarF festive delights. Our musicians will 

compliment the festive tDeat with classic t<nes.
Wednesday - Santa Claus - 10h30 Santa Claus at The Bar - Our younger g<ests can join in the f<n and ^olic with 

our ChristGas Day enterEainment accompanied by our Kids Club Team.

Live Music at The Bar - 21h00 to midnight Continue the celebration into the night with a live perforGance ^om our 

QuarEet of musicians.



THURSDAY 26TH, FRIDAY 27TH &  
SATURDAY 28TH DECEMBER - 

FESTIVE WEEK 2019

Thursday - 11h00 to 13h00 

Thursday - 16h30 to 17h30

Henna Painting - ExBress your passion for stFle and desigC through this long standing 

tDadition dating back as far as 5000 years. 

The Rum DiarF - A 60 minutes session where you will discover the world of local flavoured 

r<m making and tasting. 

Friday - 11h00 to 12h00 

Friday - 11h00 to 13h00 

Visit to a Bespoke Silversmith - Discover PatDick Mavros silver jewellerF at their lux<rF 

boutique and tour their workshop in nearby Beau Plan. 

Painting Class - Choose a backdrop of t<rquoise waters, wooden fishing boats and put your 

skills to the test on canvas.

Sat<rday - 12h00 to 13h00 Cooking DemonstDation - Our chef shares his mother’s favourite recipes.

GourGet Dining - 19h00 onwards The Restaurant, On The Rocks, The Gunpowder room and The Herb Trail offer a varietF of 

choices including Mauritian, InterCational and Indian cuisine.

Music at The Bar - 19h00 onwards Jazz, Blues and Swing perforGed by our musical arEists.



SUNDAY 29TH &  
MONDAY 30TH DECEMBER - 

FESTIVE WEEK 2019

Sunday - 10h30 to 12h30 Nat<re Walk - Discover the sheer beautF of the nat<ral species of our fauna and 

flora and rekindle your nat<ral balance with a tour of the resorE’s tDopical gardens.

Monday - 16h30 to 17h30 Wine Tasting - A real invitation to starE recogCising and disting<ishing a wine’s 

characteristics conducted by our sommelier at The Herb Trail.

GourGet Dining - 19h00 onwards The Restaurant, On The Rocks, The Gunpowder Room and The Herb Trail offer a 

varietF of choices including Mauritian, InterCational and Indian cuisine.

Unwind at The Bar - 19h00 onwards Sip on your favourite drink, enjoy the music and look back on days f<ll of good 

memories.



NEW YEAR’S EVE 2019



TUESDAY 31ST DECEMBER - 
NEW YEAR’S EVE 2019 

Aperitif - 19h30 to 20h30 The evening starEs at The Restaurant Patio where we invite you to Kir Royals, canapés 

and classic g<itar t<nes to commence the evening of celebration.

A GourGet DiscoverF - 20h30 onwards The Kitchen Brigade has prepared a Gala Dinner in keeping with our theme “Festive 

Kreol” with live food stations for you to indulge on. Porchena, Caviar, Belon Oysters, 

Lobster and many more stimulating dishes to enliven your taste buds are on offer.

Show Time - 20h30 to 23h30 A varietF of festive acts including the tDaditional Sega will keep you enterEained 

throughout the evening as we say goodbye to another year and welcome in a new one.

The Final Countdown - 23h30 to 03h00 Head to The Bar and dance to the beat of our DJ. Then join us on the beach for the 

countdown and fireworks.



JOURNEY TO THE SPA 

Indulge in some serious relaxation tDeatGents at The Oberoi Spa.  Choose ^om our wide range of massages and beautF 

tDeatGents.  The Oberoi Hair Salon makes you look glamorous to starE each night of celebration. 

Indulge in the splendor of a holistic era at The Oberoi Spa. 

A Spa Menu is placed in your room for your choice of tDeatGents during your stay with us. 



The Oberoi Boutique has a qualitF 

selection of handpicked jewellerF,  

A^ican, Mauritian and Indian 

handicrasts, decorative items, gists, 

swimwear, desigCer brands, accessories 

and sundries. Our selection reflects the  

hearE and warGth of Mauritius.  The 

earEh, sky and people are capt<red in the 

rich colours and vibrant desigCs on offer. 

See you at The Oberoi Boutique.

THE GIFT SHOP 



WATER SPORTS 

Indulge in a range of motorised and non motorised water sporEs on TurEle Bay including diving,  

snorkelling, water skiing, windsurfing and sailing. TurEle Bay is a nat<ral marine park with a vibrant coral reef.  

DiscoverF and appreciation of this beautF can be done through snorkelling off the hotel beach. 

See you at The Boat House.



Join The Oberoi Beach ResorE, 

Mauritius’ children’s activitF centDe - 

THE HUB -  for some fantastic and  

unforgenable times of f<n, laughter, 

sharing and ^iendship during this 

festive season. 

Join us for a special “tDopical” tDeat on 

ChristGas Day at 10h30 to indulge in a 

few hours of f<n and ^olic and to meet 

Santa Claus. 

THE KIDS CLUB 
THE HUB 



Baie	aux	Tortues,	Balaclava,	Terre	Rouge	20108,	Mauritius	
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